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Edifed hy
Thursfan James.

A Lesson in Theory

An OIJen-ail' class at Gnmau, whence came enthusiastic letters from 1\11'. J. Wilson, who describes the
school there as a soaring paradise.

The B.G.A. International Meeting
On tlH' next page we publish tIlt' programme whkh has
been approved in general for the first Intel'llational Gliding Meeting to be held in this Country sin<:e till-' famous
DAILY MAIL COlnpptitions at Itford in 1022, when M,
Maneyrol achieved a I'e<:onl whieh was only broken a
fortnight ago, by Mr. Mungo Buxton, of the London Gliding Club.
Now this Meeting is to taj,e place on October 4-:3, al\(l
will be unde11 the patronage of THE INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION FOr: MOTOr:LESS FLIGHT, which is holding its
meeting in London round about that date. FM that reason
the Competitions cannot be held too far from London,
This limitation means that, so far as we are aware, only
two sites are available: onfl is at Balsclean and the other
at Tottel'llhoe. Whieh is it to be?
There are other consiclera tions than the purely
meteorological: u site for an Intel'llational Meeting has
to be, as far as possible, in a place which is most convenient for tIle greatest number of people, it has to be
easy to get at so that the greatest number of people can
be attracted thither for providing the gate money which
is to recoup the competitors for their expenses in attencling, and on both these points, Totternhoe scores.
Londoners have learnt their way to Dunstable because
of the new Zoo at Whipsnade, and there are excellent
public transport services already in existence to convey

spectators to, and from the Competitions.
Moreover,
Totternhoe is some hundred miles nearer to the Clubs in
the Midlands and the North than Balsclean.
On the other hand although for the purpose of competition the whole of the Dunstable Downs and Ivinghoe
Beacon are available, as a site they are only useful within
a comparatively nanow range of wim] direction. Balsdean is claimed to be suitable for any wind, anel if tl1e
Northern slopes with their telTific ell'OP of hundreds of
feet can be used, should the wind be northerley, there is
no doubt that the Southern site is excellent.
There is the added advantage that the whole of the
South Downs and beyond are available for distance
flights. Along them already HelT Kronfeld has soared
for. sixty miles. Against this again is the fact that practice is essential for success and more soaring has been
done by Englishmen over the Chiltern Hills than evei'ywhere else in the Country combined.
Which will you choose?
"Ve want to know what a "sailplane" is and suggest
that a simple definition must be evolved by the Technical
Committee befol'e the Competitions begin, otherwise confusion will exist and anomalies will become evident.
Surely some figure combining wing-loading with LID
ra tio can be used to determine a machine's class?
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The Second B.G.A. Gliding Meeting
SECTIO;\, 1,_()qpll1iser:,,-Date-Place.

... Tiw lJdfi:-;1t fi(.idiJ1{1 A88ociatioJl. i~ Ol'gaul:--lng nn International
Gliding CO,lllPBtition to tal\:e plate on ~nt.Ul"dl:lY1 October :31'(1 and
SllIHla~·, Ol'tolier 4th (Place not yet dec"letl).
SEC'l'IO;\ :!.-XaJI1e--Patronage.

Tbe Competitioll will lie ealled the" 2nd British Gli',lint': Competition. ]!):~1," and il" under, t.he Hegulatl~n~, ot th.~ .1<.,A.l..., (~nd
where lIPpliealile the l'oml,et,tlOn Hules ol 1 lie H'II ..,II I,UI111'I!
Associ"fi.oll.
The COIll[1t~tition wll lie under the dlstlll~n,"hed
putrOB;q;e or the International Commisi;ion for the t;tudy of
.Motorles" Flight.
SECTION :3.-A i I'cnl ft.

The Competitioll is oppn to motorle"" air","aft whit'1l fulfil the
COIHlition:-:: ::-l'edtie<l in Se(,tion 5.
.'
Tbe. machine ,hall at all time" lie at the n,k III ~Il respeds. of
the entrant who ~hall be deemed b;v entry to Wlllye all ('}n]~~
for injul'v 'either to himt'lelf or pilot or pns~enge)', or. IllS
ma('hine~ '01' his employee~, or workmen, 01', fe~l~)w (.~lnb ~lell~~)er:-;,
01. any other person, and to a~S:l1me all ],Ul1Hht~~ ,tOl~ «1al~H~~.e .:0
third partie~ 01" their property and ,to \IHle.illlllly Thc 1,'ltI8h
Gli(linlj "I."":H,datioll in respect thereot.
SECTIO~ 4,_CoIl1Iletitol's-l~ntries,

Entrie" "hall he made. in a""orclance with rnle.s 32 to :36 ~f the.
Open Competition Hule:-c of 'Thc UrUi . .· h OlHlIH{~ A.,~·8ncHl.f.lOn
(~ee. E.G.A. Hundliook. priee :3/- post free). Ent"." torm~ n~ay be
ohtaine.d from the ::-:e.eretary, 44a Donr Stre.et, London, \\'.1A. ~epal'ate entrr form nlu~t he COl1,ll~leted for e,H.ch e~ltl'Y..
1'(-'1';";(1I1S taldllJ; pilrt in the COI11I)etLtl.on .mu~t \~.lIeH ~U~'I~lIt~lnl:'
entrie:" agree to oh~en'e the RegulatIons ('ontnllled ltel.Pln .Lnd
filly ()tiler negl1lati{)n~ is.-'llpd ~l1l.J.:-;equentl,,, hr tile Ol'galll:-;el'S.. ur

CO;'\"TESTS OrE;'\" TO "B" MACHINES
Rig' and I~~ly Contes.t.
Conditions ::-:imilar to Contest No. 4.
Duration. Flig·ht with return to within IGO yan)" of the point
of depart.ure, l\'1achines rnu~t he hand-Iaunchpd,
O.
Distance I<'light with return to within IGO yards of the point
of departure, 'rhe pilot mu:o;t indicate· his g-oal and flyover
the designated .spot, Pilots U111st Jlotif~7 their·goal in advance
so that ofhcials Can be posted there. :\Ia"hine." must be blludlalllwhed.
10. Altitude. abo,·e. startillg point. Barogrnphs to be carried.

7.
S.

CO;'\"TESTS

OPE;,\"

TO

.. C"

~L\CHI;,\"l;;S

O!\LY

\{i~ Hmi

11.
1:!,

1"ly Contest.
Conditions similar to Contest No. 4.
Fn:-:te:o:t l'~lig'ht on a ~tl'aight' course of not leE'S than 1 mile
in le.ngth.
The. judge.s are to fix the 'listan,'e according to
the; meteol'olog-ical couditi()n:-:~ 'l~he mean time of the flights
I>oth wa~·~ deemed the. "pee,1 of the flight.
The winner to
hold the "Manio" Cup for one year.
1 :). Di,tance Flig·ht with return to within 1 GO yard" of point of
departure. The. pilot llluxt indieate hi~ ~oal anel fly, oyer the
de~i.I,:mHted spot,
Pilots Illu::-t notify theil· goal in advance so
that officials '·an be posted there. :\laC'hine." must he handlaunC'hecl.
The winuer i, to holcl Capt. de Havilland's Cup
for one yeal',
14. _-\ltituclC'J ahove starting' Iloint. Barographs to be carried.

U

:\]!

CO;'\"TEH'l'::-: 01'1o:;,\" TO AU, '1'YrE~ OF' M.-\CCHINES
Hi. First \\ladlille ill the air afte.r· the :\Ie.eting iR deeiared open
Oil ~Htul'dar.
The winner must remain arihorne at least 30
::-:c~cond~.

lB,

pel'$ons (\lIthori~e<l hy the organH~ers.

5.-Constructional Htt'ength of Aircraft.
Tue con~tl'uction:ll ~tl'engtll of all competing nin.'raft ,Innst he
eertifie(] by an n('I\llo\\'lecl.~ed expert in gli(ler (:()l,l:-:t1',11 ('tlon, , All
competing nircl'art mn~t earry a Certificate ot AI!'wol'rlul,tess
,trrante<l I)y Tile nrUi8h G7irl:iI1Y A.. 880(;j.a,f.inn,
F(),rei~n' mac'ltlr,le~
must C:ll'I'Y a Certificate of Airwortlllne~. nllHlated h~' 7.hc
J:riti81/. Gliflillf! .4 ......· of'iaf'ioll (fee.cl 1:-:, Od,) in actordauc'e wIth
rp'lrulntioJl:' of' thE' Hegllllltion~ for Ail'worthille:--s.
B(:j'OI'e tal;ill~ part in the COlllpetition, all ab'craft mll.'~ he pre:-;entp(] to the .n.n.A, Technical Committee fm' :l(lnl1~:-:;lon teRt,

SECTIO:-;

Hnd the followinp; do('nment~ produced:(1)
(:.!)

(:3)

Cc;rtifl"ate of Airworthine".
Ground gngineer'~ Certificate.
Details of the maehine giyjn~ brief hi~tol".v of it~ work,
Le.. nllmhpr of eertifieates ohtained 011 it, lIulllhel' of
hlu)l(:hex, hall t'l'al'hes. etc'.

(4)

,\

u"lIIounted photog-raph of the Jllal'1.'in~.
Hnd -1 are inten(le4l to :-;en'e ;1S H hasl:-; tor )'eports

).:"0011

a

D(H'lIl1lfmts
011 the ('ompetitioll,

.
An\' (ht11lHg-e 01' aHel':-ttion~ to the aircraft lllrHle dUl'lng the
Cl)~lpf':titjOll must he reported to the 'rerhnieal ,Coll~mit.tee. who
will. if l'equil'ed to <10 1'0, ('onsider if the ma(']l1ne IS al1"worth~1
for Competition pIIl'pO~eS,

(;.-General Condition".
la) The inte.rpretation of the~e re.~ulations 01' of any J.lereMter
isxued ,hall re.st e.ntire.ly with the Couudl of Tile n... II.'k 01111-

SBCTIO:'<

ing ,tssoc;·atioll.
Ill)
The pilot shall be solel~' re.~ponsible to the offi(·ials for (~ue
ollse)'Yan('e of the"e regnlatiou~, and shall be the Jler~on with
whom the offidals will <leal in respe.ct tl1ereof, or of flny other
"ue~tion arising out of this competition.
(,,) The entrant. \)~. entpring". and the pilot, pa,spn;;er all'! any
uther fler~on tnldng- part in thff COlllpetition. w(lh'e~ any rig-ht
of H('tiou it~ail.l:"'t Tlte IId/i . . . h Gliding It •..;.'weiflUon fnl' nu,\" <1allHt.t.:'e
~lT~taine<1 bs him or them in {'o_lI~e(ll1eIWe of HllY l:l('t Oil tllp part
of the otli<'ials of TI", nrili.'h I:lirliu!I r!.,.,ociati·on.
(d) The Coundl of Tllc IIril;.,h (lUtli"fI A.•."oei((!.iol/. throu~h it.
('onte~t Committee. rl?st'r\'es the l'iKht to add tQ~ amend, Ot' omit.
anr f)1' the~e Hule:-; :-; hOl1 I cl' it think tit.
(e.) ,\n)" fli.!:'ht cou,idered to be daugenlU' to he l'ulp,) out of the.
('omjwtitioll.
EVE:\'TS.
r.rhe Cnlllpptition tihall he divined into the following" l'ltlssifi('ation~ :-A-Pl'illlill',\' 'l'l'aining-' ~Inchil1es. ll-Seeollchtl'r )Ja('hinp::-.
C-~ailJlhl)H?~,
(Dpfinition of a sailplHllp. to he left to the
Te.r,hui..,l! Co,nlllittee).
EO;;:\,'1'::-: OI'E;,\" TO "N' :\L\(,HI:\'E::-:-TO HE H'\;,\"J)-f,,\I·;'\"('HED

1.

Hi>: and

FI~'

Contpst.

l<;utries only a"cepted from CluhR.

)Ia'('hines Iltl\'iug heen (}ix~emhle<l hefore the i';ltflrt of the f.'ont(-':=.:t: tl.t A .:..d\"en ~i,gnal the machines l1an~ to he I'ig"g"ed, p;.t::.:secl
In' <.1n ()hsE:'n'el' and flown for not lef;:~ thnn 30 :"et'onds.

O.

:-;'pot Landing Competition,
Distall<:e Jo'lij.(ht.
Duration Flight,
.'\~~n\;l:Hte FI,dng- Contest.

6.

Dj~tan<:e

2.

3.
4.

During the time the J\Jeeting i:::
Hr,en ;lll,\' HA'f mac'hine lIHlY be flown and the winller of the
('ont{)~t i:-c the Plltl'ilnt whose llulchine Htn;l'e~atpk the longest
flyin.~ timp',
Xo flig-hr of le~~ thHn an f.;f?('oncb to ('OHl1t.
Flight.

Open to British Women Pilots only.

First Illa('hille in the ail' ufter tha ~-]eeting is dechu·ed open
on Sunday.
l.'he winner nln~t remnin ail'hol'lle at least 30
:-:eeonct~.

CO;'\"TRSTS OrE;'\" '1'0 n. ancl C. :\IAClll!\ES ONLY
]'1'light atl'm:~ t.'onntry.
The winner to 1101<1 the
"Wake.fiel,l" Troph~·. for 1 ~·e.ar. Th" fir~t British Pilot to fly
not le" than GO mile, \\lay win the Cellon Prize of .£50.
1 S. Duration r·'!i.!:'ht with re.tul'll to within HiO yarcl~ of point of
c!PIHlrtlu'81 for Jla:-:~E'D,l!el'x-('arl''ying ma('hives: ('arryillg" a llat-:s:eng-el'. The point of departure to be the spot where the machine
is at re~t imllledi:1tE'l,\" hefore being' lunnelled.
19, Figure of ei~:ht. COl1te~t round two Jlr]on~.
The lnachine
tl,ving' the J1:reate~t Humher of times aronJlcl the fig-ure to win
-only f'ompleted fif;l1t"efo: to (,Ol1Ut,
)l:..a'hilles t.o be handI;!tlll<'hed.
ElltriBto' ouls ,HTelne-d fro III Cluhs who have to
nominate' pilot and machine.. ;'\"0 pilot Ill' maC'hine to he ente.re.d h)" lIlore than one. Club. The winner to hold the" M. H.
"011," Cup for one ~·e.ar.
:]tl, Out and home ('ollte:'it for llHssellger-enl'l'ying machines carry] 7.

Di~tanee

inp; a IHlR:R:en;!er.
;'\"OTl-;.-U"ly t:/"iti.,11 elltrks (/{,upled fo'· r/lld Ii"'li.~h pi/otll"
ullolt:etl to COII/llcte -in tile (!J;CHt ..: lilllitCll to ""'.') Will H B" cla.sses
uf Jlllwllill·C ... UI/(/ -in event So, lQ,
.·Il/. pil"ls 1/I1/8t holll

a

Glidcr /';Iot'., CCI·lifi""lr'.

All. pilots cOIII]JctillrJ in (( U" ('/11,.;; .... Jl/ucllinp.'( JIIlf8t hold u (( B"
(tlirlrl' PUot','i Ccrtiji-cate., (nul fill pj.lot,~ (;ompetiug in (( en class
maehincs 1II1/8t 1I01d "C" Glider Pilot's Cedifical~.,.

On Cl/ch dl/M thc J[cctillfl .,h"l1 lu.' officiall!l decll/rctl open and
clo8crl and an C(l.o,;Uy "}'ecolJni-.~e" siIllla[ sItu.!' be l/il:en,
.Yo a('roplalle-lal/llehi.lI.'! allolrcrl.
Wllerc ulllo-Inl/llellill!! liIclllotl8 ure 1Ised the lell!!th of thc eable
sllall not ew"eer] 500 fect.

THE FUTURE OF SOARING
Tile following -interesting adicle by Wolf Hirth, the fallloll8
pilot, now cMe! inMrllctor at Gruna·n, has been tl'Unslatetl f,.on~
Flugspol't, by Dr. ,1. H. 8Iatel·.-Eo.).

What has soaring flight yet to bl"ing us in the way of
surprises? None for the" experts" who for years have
got stuck by the wayside; much, however, for those who
stand outside.
It is true that it will never give us a 1l'Iotorless Air
Transport after the fashion of our sailing ships which
fare forth heflvily laden across the seas, but certainly it
will offer us an active sporting pursuit.
Actually it is already possible on any normal sunny day,
to make soaring flights of some hours' duration with more
or less certainty and independently of the wind's direction
and strength. For such flights off a slope of following f
tow by car or aeroplane, espedally tile last, are quite
suitable.
,
The thermal up-currents, formerly called heat bumps
which were once looked upon as snags, are now becomif't
more and more useful and evident to the ~oaring pilot
who searches for them, when one reflects that a high-performance machine in straight flight cnll glide for about
half-an-hour fl'om a height of 1,000 metres (3,300 feet),
and that this height is not difficult to reach, one can ob-
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tain a small idea even at this stage of the radius of action
of a soarer.
Actually, however, it is not hard to discover new areas
of up-wind during the glide from the height first attained,
and thus to regain fresh height for utilination. Up till
now it has been customary to speak almost entirely of
"cloud up-wind." Probably, however, there are actually
more utilisable up-wind areas without clouds at the SUlllmit than with, since these currents do not quite reach the
cOI1l:ensa tion level.
In the case of 5 flights which I have so far undertaken
in suitable weather, starting from the slope at Gnmau, on
three occasions I connected with these up-currents while
flying at 50 to 100 metres (160 to 280 feet) above the hill,
and reached without effort heights of 600, 1,000 and 1,200
metres (2,000, 3,300 and 4,000 feet) above the start
ing-point, without having sighted a single cloud in the
vicinity. Still better results might have been obtained by
those who coUld carry out systematic trials with the heir
of towed starts, such as Groenhoff and the Darmstadt
pilots Fuchs and Starck.
AmI how can all this be applied to soaring flight ill
general?
The next stage will be, that those soaring enthusiasts
who have power-planes at their disposal will have themselves towed up to high altitudes. As, however, many
soaring pilots will possess no aeroplane, they will doubtless
seeL( out as soon as they can someone who will tow gliders
up to a height in return for payment. If one reclwns the
cost of power-flying as 80 RM. (£4) per hour, then a single
'l'he
tow of 6 to 8 minutes will cost 10 RM. (10/-).
soarer then proceeds to fly round about in the thermal
currents for H to 2 hours and lands again in front of his
hangar on the flying field. Expenditure for 1 to 2 flying
hours: ID RM. (10/-).
There are some parts of the world where the wind clirection does not change for days togerher, and where weather
forecasting is so accurate that the soarel' can place very
good reliance on it. In such places there are also many
mountain ranges which stretch fO!' hundreds of miles in
one direction. One can easily imagine a local gliding club
pulling one aHel' another of its machines into the ail' by
auto-towing, until no more planes remain below.
Each one will have cast off high in the air, and the Club
proceeds to fly in formation to a neighbour who lives 40
or 50 miles to the South. In time many of these machines
will be two-seaters, for it costs little more and there is
up-wind enough and to spa re. After a comfortable rest
for refreshment, the host club tows its guests up again 01'
catapults them into the air, anrl homeward they return,
feeling more or less exhilarated as the case may be.
Anothel' idea, suggested by Major Zimmer Vorhans, is
that of aerial tobogganing. On their cheap gliders the
peasants descend fr0111 the mountains to market in the
valley.
They start by catapult, and, oblivious of icecovered tracks and brol,en-down bridges, fly down to the
valley; then in the evening they are towed up to the
heights by a special aerial tug (high-powered biplane with
large span and low air-speed). Each one in tmn casts
loose fr0111 his place in the row and lands by his own door.
No-one will ridicule this idea who has seen the Wmttemberg "yokels" fly.
We soaring enthusiasts are only at the beginnings today. Natllrnl soaring Right is our goal, ami more anll
more prnctice will carry us far on the way.
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QUERIES
As announced last week, under this heading, Captain
Latimer Needham, who is Chairman of the Technical
Committee of the B.G.A., will endeavour to answel' such
technical questions as readers lUay forward to 44a Dover
Stl'eet, W.I. Envelopes should be marked "Qneries."
Q.l.-lVhat.. briefly, are the faCial'S ",hich determille the" glidlug angle n ojl a, 8ailplane '1
Q.2.-lVlutl i. the effect of -weight?
Q.3.-JIow ·i., it affeelell /)y -winl! .,peel! ?
QA.-Arc the 101lg, tliill plane. of a· .~ailplane COlldl/(,-;'vc 10
m-inumllm resistance '!
Q.5.-DoC8 a, goo(/. U glidiJ/(J angle)J mettll one that -is tonal/. ?

P.C. (W.ll)

A.I.-The best gliding angle of any sailplane is obtained
when L/D is a maximum (where L is the lift of the wings
and D is the total drag), or, since the lift equals, approximately, the weight, when 'N / D is maximum. Hence
for any fixed weight the finest gliding angle is present
when the resistance is a minimum.
Characteristic curves for aerofoils show the figure for
LiD maximum for the wing alone, but some modification
is necessary for the complete mac·hine. The drag of the
fuselage and tail may be divided by the wing area to find
the fuselage drag eo-efficient that must be added to the
wing drag co-efficient to obtain the drag co-efficient for
the whole machine.
By using the total drag co-efficients thus found, together
with the values of the lift co-efficient, a new cmve is obtained for the L / D of the sailplane, from which it will
be seen that its value is somewhat lower than that fOI' the
wing alone, and that the angle if incidence is slightly increased.
The wing drag can be made a minimum by employing,
within limits, a high aspect ratio, and the fuselage drag
can be kept low by using a small frontal area and a good
steramline shape free from excrescences.
A.2.-'l'he effeet of weight has already been shown.
Extra weight causes extra lift to be neeessary, with consequently inereased drug, but if the ratio of L/D remains
as before, the gliding angle is unehanged.
A.3.-Wind speed effects the gliding angle ..,elative to
the grOlmd, making the angle coarser with a head wind
and a finer angle with a following wind. This is, of
course, assuming that the sailplane is kept in the same
altitude, as for the best gliding angle in still air. whereas,
actually, a pilot flies ut a higher speed (relative to the
air) against a head wind ancl so obtains a finer gliding
angle rela tive to the ground. Conversely the air speed is
reduced in a following wind to obtain the maximum (listanee.
A.4.-This has been answered in (1), but it should be
noted that a higher aspect ratio, giving a smaller drug,
is accompanied by an inerease in weight, whieh must, at
some point, nullif~' all the advantage gained. 'l'he high
aspeet 1"atio rf'lluces the "induced" rlrag component of
the wing drag whieh. explained simply, means that tlle
f'nrl loses, due to the ail' Rowing from the umlerside to
above, are brought to a smalIel' percentage of the total
lift.
A.5.-Yes, by a good gliding angle is meant H considerable forward (listance tra vPlIed for any given loss in
height.-C.H.L.N.

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and
Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on- Thames.
'Phone No.

KINGSTON

6061.

Telegrams

AJ.(\\VB,

Phone, Kingston-on-Thames
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The New Record-Holder

'I'he Cloudcraft .. Phantom" which holds the unoffi cial British DUl·ation· RecOl'd of 4l hours.
On July 18, Mr. M. Buxton, piloting the CloudCl"aft ventional fOl' this type of wing except tha t the rudder is
PHANTOM at Dunstable, remained in the air for over four of very generous dimensions.
hours fifteen minutes, thereby creating a new British
The use of R.A.F. 30 section is noteworthy as this is a
Record (unofficial). This is the first time that the record symmetrical section, or at least biconvex and therefore
created by M. Maneyrol in 1922, has been beaten by a Quite unlike the typical Gottingen sections so noticeably
British pilot in a British machine over British soil.
in favour. lVII', Roger S. Dkkson is to be congratulated
All parties concerned, therefore, are to be congratula- on having demonstrated that sections developed in this
ted. But a word of warning is due. This fiight cannot country will give a performance comparable to those obbe officially recognised because no barograpll was canied tained with other more-favoured sections. The following
nor were the proper regulations of the B.G.A. observed. comparison with the PROFESSOR is interesting.
These state that due notification of any attempt to breal{
The PHANTOM, as is usual with all new types, will prove
records must be made.
the better for various mOllifications but the soundness of
If our records are to be recognised internationally, they
Mr. Dickson's conception may be gauged hy the successful
must be made under intel'llationally recognised conditions attempt made by Mr. Buxtoll in this machine to beat the
so all future aspirants must observe these conditions, British Record.
otherwise theil' energies will be wasted.
PROFESSOR
The machine which now holds the unofficial British
PHANTOM
52 feet 0 ins.
Duration Record is tlH' Cloudcraft PHANTO",,1.
This Span
51 feet 0 ins.
200 square ft.
machine was Sl)ecifically designed for record-breaking and Wing Area
200 square ft.
is the first machine of its type to be placed on the BritiSh Construction
Spruce and ply, Pine and ply,
market by a British manufacturer. The PHANTOll is 1'1"single-spar wing, single-spar wing,
stressed nose.
marlmble for its low-weight and clean lines, a combinastressed nose.
. .. 341 lbs.
tion which results in a very low sinking speed.
Weight, empty ... 247 Ibs....
The machine is a high-wing monoplane with a single Wing loading,
strut on each side. The R.A.F. '34 section wing has a
with 160 lbs. 2.0 Ibs. I sQ. feet 2.5 lbs./SQ. feet
single spar with a stressed leading edge covering-the
pilot
22 (approx.)
26 (approx.)
so-called torsian-resisting " D "-spar. The tail-unit is con- Max. LID

News from the; Clubs
'l'HE

LONDON

GLIDING

CLUB

On Saturday, July 18, operations commenced soon after 3 p.m.,
when the R.F.D. and the PnUFLING were taken to the top o( the
Downs, leaving Mr. Buxton and a part~' to assemble the Cloudcraft Sailplane of which, more luter.
The wind which was of' abont 15-20 m.p.h., was blowing diaA'onRlly up the hill anrl wus not b~r any means ideal fol' soaring.
Mr. Cn)ver was the first nway on the Pnu.'LIXG. He managed to
get along to the far end of the l'i,lge down wiml and got a good
lift over the bowl, but on his return, got too close to the lee
of the launching spnr and was fO"ced down with 3; minutes. The
machine was ,!uickly retrieve'l amI as the winll was jurlg-e<1 too
strong for the RF.D.,
launched ngain with ~!r. Smith as
pilot; prol1ting- by the mistak€l of the previous f1i,::ht. he di,l one
0.' two tUI'llS over the bowl, but then ventnred too (ar back find
wns also for"ed down by the down·dmught f"om the SPill', 'just
short of 13 miuutes.
Before tile PRUI"LING could be recove"ed, M.·. Dux ton ,uTived
with the CLOUDCR.WT; this macbine is ,'ery much Iil,e the WEST'
PRF.USSF:X in appearance, hRving the same oval Rection fuselage and
large rndder;; the wing section, howe\'er, is R.A.F. 34 and from
the !lerformflnce wbich ~Ir. Buxton pnt up, one would imagine
that this section is lil'ely to become quite a popula.· one.
~I.·. Buxton lllflna,::ed to g'ive the British Duration reconl an·
othe.· jolt with a flight which wns oflkiully 4t hours, bnt was
actually longer, as he disappeared from view at that time, but did
not land until several minntes later.
In the meanwhile, "Mr.
S.vmonds took a trip on the PRU,..LIXG, but with little success and
tbe party then adjourned (0.· tea.
On returning, Mr. Morland tool, the PRUI"LING up; the wind was
now steadier, amI blowing straight up the hill at about 10-12
m.p.h., and Mr. Mol'!and finished a fine flight of 40 minutes with a
voluutary landing on the top. The PROFESSOR next appeared on
the scene and was launched, with Capt. Needham up, and Dunstable had a new thrill in the sight of two high·efficiency
machines in' the air at the same time.

"'"S

rJlfol'tul1ateh< the willll (lied aWay to ~ome intpnt. aBrt 1\11".
Culyel', who lH~d another try for hi::-:' "C" was ullnble to 11lnna~e

more than 21 minutes,

Howe'·er. for that short pe"io'l we ha,l

three maehine~ ROill'inl:. at the Silme time.

Meanwhile the R.F.D. ha,l been at wor\,. ~lessrs. Dent. Slater
and' Lee; nil doing trips of o"er 413 seeontls duration.
The HOLs DEn 'rEUFEL then ulTh·ed. an,l M.·. Smith joined the
PHO"'F:SXon nnd the C"LOUlh H."'"T in a little "1i~ht Willd stuff" remainin;: aloft fol' 20 orlrl lllinllte~: Oll('e more three machines
soaring" at the same time. Capt. :\eedham then put the PnOl"EssOR
,lown on the top aml ~[r. :';~'lIlonlls trietl his luck onc~ more but
with no more su('('~SS than he h:Hl had with the PnuFL.1<G.
The wind Imfl now retlll·ned. so Mr. :';l'ott·HulI went off on the
Pnlflo'LIXU fM his "C" which he obtnine,l with a fli/(ht of 11 mins
57 ~ets". landing- (hlWn neal' the hangar: hi~ flight was nenl"ly all
'lone in the nei;;hbourhood of the bowl.
The machine was ret.'inerl as soon as possihle and ::Ilr. Cnh·e.· went ofT {o.· his third.
and thifo\ time lSll('('essful attQlllpt, clo<=ldng 8 minute~ 22 8e('ond~
and landing' h,"'k on the top. JIJ)IIIe<liately aftet' this, ~lr. nolton,
another of our ab 'initio members, weut off in the HOLs DER
TEUl"I~L aurl al~o' ;.rot his
C" with a nice flig-ht of 7 minutes.
Another party then went olf with :llr. Buxton to peg down the
CLouDcnA.·1' whi«h he had landed ja.;;t outside! the Whipsnade Zoo
So e.n<lecl another goorl day. which had .vielrled 3 "C':;" and once
a;;ain the Dritish Duration re(:n,'(J to the Loudon Gliding Club.
Conrlitions on Sunda,\' were as !'roorl, the win,l heing- absolntely
s~uaro on the hill.
Tile PHUI"LING was now busy soarin.~ in the
hamls of Messrs. ~lorland, Smith and others. "II'. R. AlIan rushed
back to London for'his new SCUD and was rewar,led b~' quali(ying
for his" C," putting- up about 12 minutes. ;\Iajor Pe.tre, dUI'ing
a respite from official obsenation and timing, took up the Pno·
~'ESSOH an,l wlln,lered olf with it qnite a distance fro III the hill
without losing" thQ' up·draug"ht. Riscox tried for his "C" on the
HOLs but had had luck and lande<1 hea,ily on the top after 4·1
millS. Apparentl,\' he g-ot into the eddy over the lip of th9 hill.
'rhe machine struck a bunkel' and dnmaged its shining red nacelle.
Tbe Pnu.'L1NG was successfully landed on the top several times
during, the day.
U
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A Nottingham Delegate Airs His l;JViews
[The following arUcle for the views of wh'ich wc arel 'not responsible, is published in order that no one pMnt shall be negelected.
Mr. Bullivant ,is certainly right when he lays stress upon
the necessity for Clubs to have a programme whieh looks forward
to adequate soa";ng facilities.-ED.]

It was a little unfortunate that the Conference at I1kley
should have opened with a misunderstanding as to where
things were going to happen, because quite a number of
Delegates like those from the Nottingham Club, lost a
considerable amount of time on arrival, in trying to find
out the where abonts of the Conference.
The Official Programme gave the" useful information"
that the Headquarters of the Conference was at the Wells
House Hotel and as a result people went there. Threequarters of an hour after the Conferenc: was timed to
begin there was a rumour that the Chairman and Secretary of the E.G.A. had gone into IlI{ley and some bright
lad suggested that they were perhaps at the I1kley Town
Hall. Upon telephoning the Town Hall, it was discovered
that the Conference was being held at the King's Hall.
The party waiting at the 'Wells House Hotel immediately
dashed to the King's Hall, and found Mr. Gordon England
well in his stride, having started promptly at 10 a.m.
It is practically impossible to forsee every contingency
when organising a Demonstration or Meeting, but this
oceurrence, as the fact that a number of visitors to the
Conference had great diffieulty in finding the ground
where the I1kley Club were giving a special c1isplaywhen the posting of a few direction arrows along the
thirty mile route, to the I1kley Gliding Site, would have
made this journey far easier-might have been avoided.
It was a great pity that, of the eight gentlemen who
were on the programme to speak on various subjeets, only
fonr were able to be present, and there was also rather
acute disappointment and some wonder that the B.G.A.
were only represented by the Chairman and Secretary.
By far the most valuable contribution was made by Mr.
F. L. Gardiner, who, in his paper on Club Organisation,
Management and Finanee, covered his subject extremely
well. His paper proved that he had devoted eonsiclerable
time and thought to this very important matter. All his
ideas are well worth further discussion in each individual
Club.
His suggestion that all Clubs should use a standardised
method of book-keeping so that they could supply the
B.G.A. with eertain faets and figures, was one of the bpst
suggestions made at the Conference. If the E.G.A. eould
inaugurate this system, they would be in a position to
issue statistics on eosts, which would be of grpat value to
Clubs when considering the alteration of their membership fees.
,Vith the exception of 1Hr. Gordon England's talk on
the DeVOlution of THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION (a
suggestion which seemed to be in advance of its time),
praetically the whole of the other matter discussed at this
CongTE'SS, has, at some timp or other, been printed in THE

SAILPLANE. The majority of the Delegates spent a lot of
time and money to attend this Conference, and it does
strike one that there are far more important matters
which could have been diseussed, with far more profit,
had Clubs digested more thoroughly the information
already published for their benefit.
For instanee, the paper by Mr. Graham Humby on
"Tuition by Catapult" which was read in his absenee,
has appeared practically word for word in THE SAILPLANE. The subject matter of the paper which was ably
given by Mr. A. F. Houlberg on "Tuition by Auto-Launching and Towing " has appeared in THE SAILPI:ANE, either
in the form of news from other Clubs or at'tldes. Considerable time was spent on a discussion of retrieving
devices but practically all of these have been mentioned
in THE' SAILPLANE from time to time.
It was also felt that the information gIven in the paper
by Capt. J. A. Lynch, on "Insurance," should have been
well known by all Clubs who have been running their Club
on business-like lines as, when all is said and done, insurance is a very im'portant item whether to a business
house or a gliding dub.
In addition to the lack of definite thought and plans on
the subjeet of "Sailplaning," is was eonsidered by the
Delegates of the Nottingham Club that far too little importance was attached by the Officials of the E.G.A. to
the question of Demonstrations and Inter-Club Competitions. The tenor of argument running right through the
Conferenee was that these were just "Side-shows,"
whereas in'the delegates' opinion, they represent the main
factor in the life and existence of Gliding Clubs.
I contend, without any hesitation, that if a Gliding Clnb
cannot properly organise a Demonstration or even an
Inter-Clnb Competition which will definitely produce a
profit, they are doomed to failure, and it is the duty of
the B.G.A. to give every encouragement and help for such
demonstrations.
It was frequently stated at the Conference that
Demonstrations were too risky, and a Club never knew
whether they would finish up with a debit or creJdit
balance untii the Demonstration was over. That is perfectly true in a way, althougll it is hardly such a gamble
as this would infer, provided the Meeting i~ prol1erly. organised. If that is done, the only element likely to a~e~t
thE'; success of the Demonstration is the weather, but It IS
an easy matter to insure against this at a. reasonable
premium. Incidpntally, this was a matter of Insurance
which Capt. Lynch omitted to mention.
One of the methods of Club Organisation, put forward
by Mr. Gm'don England, was that Clubs should raise
capital b~' the issue of Debenture Stoek.
Now Debenture is only another name for loan, so that,
in othel' words, this means borrowing money; but to borrow money on Debenture Stock also means that the script
or share certificate whieh is issued, is aetually a reeeipt

l\IEl\IBER-RETAINING.-The Petter winch as used by the Dors,et Club to launch and retrieve theil' machines. A
device which ma.r need hig-her subscrilltiol1s, but increaEes membershill.
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THE BRITISH AVIATION INSURANCE GROUP is one of the
foundations on which British civil aviation has been developed. It
remains to-day the only organisation in the Empire adequately staffed
and fully trained to cater for manufacturer, operator or private owner.
The group offers to its clients unequalled service throughout the world.

The R.F.D. Sailplane & Soarplane
a 2 purpose machine
fitH.d for Aeroplc:ne towing, complete with new covered
trailer, 2 centre sections, spares, C of A etc. guaranteed.

£ I 7 5 ex works

R.F.D. Co., GUILDFORD
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for the money borrowed, and forms the first charge on
the assets whatever they may be. The difficnlty is that
no Debenture issue can be successful unless adequately
covered by valuable a~sets!
What assets does a Gliding Club possess, of sufficient
value to induce an investor to put his cash against an
issue of this kind '1
To be quite frank about the whole thing, we were very
astonished to hear such a suggestion come from iVlr. Gordon England, and, had it not been for the fact that we
have heard him make this suggestion before in private
conversation, we should have thought lie was joking.
[We m'e sl/J'/).-ised tho.t a business mm. of M-r. Bullillant's acumen (/oes 'I/ot apl)reeiate', Mr. Engl.ana's'. suggestion. .at least one
.!JHdil/{} ell/b has shown a decent yearly income ca·n be made' and
to 1/8 i.t ,'eem" sO'I/·nd· enough to induce public-sp-irited pe,'son8 to
take Debentl/res' prov;·ded the interest ';'.'1' only the proper- proportion of the annual meome.-ED.]

I was sorry to notice that Gliding, with its little difficulties of launching and retrieving, was being treated
as being the principal or only aim of those present. To
my mind, Gliding is only the path to Soaring.
One Delegate revealed the interesting fact that in his
'club, they had an advanced section to which the subscripThis section was formed with
tion was £15 15s. Od.
pupils who were nearing the stage when they would be
capahle of handling a Sailplane. It is this phase whieh
should have received more attention. I should like to
hear more of Clubs forming an advanced section with an
.appropriate entrance fee.
Far too many Delegates revealed the fact that th~y
were unable to mal,e the necessary progress and run theu'
Clubs on an economical basis owing to the fact that the
~ubscriptions were ridiculously low.
No club can be run
on a subscription of £1 Is. Od. or £1 10s. Od. I would
suggest that THEl BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION issue
ree-ommendations that all subscriptions should be in-creased to £5.
[SI/rely Mr. England d,j·d do this.
SA I LPLA~E.-ED.]

See the -report in last week's
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'With very few exceptions, none of the gliding clubs ha ve
sailplanes, and again, with very few exceptions, no gliding
clubs have any definite plans or programme for obtaining
sailplanes, in fact, the urge to either obtain sailplanes or
even to be in one, is not strong enough in the iVIovement
generally, to I,eep it moving forward, and if tHe Movement
has no ambition or urge, and e-annot keep making progress, it is slipping back.
Even if it were not possible to get these amalgamations
centralised and in working order, complete with sail e
planes, this year, at least this important. mattel' should
be discussed so that club members have something to look
forward to perhaps for next year, something to keep them
keen.
The position in the majority of clubs to-da~' is that the
early membel's, who have progressed up to the "A" stage,
now have no further incentive to attend their gliding
meetings. They do not feel ine-lined to ha ul the maehine
about and give instruetion to beginners and in the
majority of cases the Club terrain is not suitable for
anything more than twenty-five to thirty seconds.
Tell these same advanced members that, if they ohtain
their "A" or if possible their "B," they will be eligible
for membership at the Central Soaring Site. Let the
Club control be such that if a member does not pull his
weight in instructing new members and bearing his full
responsibility, his Club will not eled him to go to the
Central Soaring site. By this means the elementary training would still be undel·taken by each individual Club but
the Soaring instruction would be the ultimate aim.
The .:\ottingham Club have realised this weakness of
the Gliding i'l'lovement and for some months have been
crying in the wilderness.
I would most respeetfully suggest to the B.G.A. tha t,
unless they fully appreciate this lack ot' ambition and
take steps to really forward the Movement. the.l· will find
that they will be complete with office equipment and ~tarf
but with a defunct club membership.
.
After the Confel'ence, I had several little talks wil!l
other Delegates in an effort to obtain other opinions, <11':;1,\'
f~om the Conference atmosphere, and the general illlJll'!'SSlOn semed to be one of disappointment that matter,; lit'
more importance had not been brought forward.W. ~. BULLIVA1\T.

This, no doubt, would go a long way towards achieving
the ultimate aim, which is soaring flight. If Gliding enthusiasts are not prepared to pay for their sport, their
enthusiasm is not sufficient and the iVlovement would I);'
better off without them.
As Mr. Gardiner pointed out, the sport has to be paid
for, either in cash or labour. To turn your members into
labourers, horses, engineers. etc., is a sure way of keeping
subscriptions down, but losing membe.·s.
Mr. Gordon England revealed the fact that he had, for
months been working hard, pulling all kin(ls of strings,
to persuade the Government to help the Mo\'ement with a
sub~ic1y or grant. and he mentioned that in his opinion,
£7,000 was required to establish a Se-hoo\.
One presumes that this School would he situated in the
South, ancl from some points of \'iew it h quite proper
that thi~ school shonld he near London. On the other hancl
it is going to be expensive for members of Scottish and
North of England Clubs to attend this School.
I would suggest that the B.G.A. first obtains particulars
{)f all the known soaring sites and senll their technical
Committee to inspect, say, six, which are the hest hoth
for soaring and for geographical position, Then thE'y
shOUld approaeh all the gliding clubs within approximately
sixty milf'S of the soaring site and f'ncourage them to
amalgamate.
A real enthusiast would not object to
tra veiling up to sixty miles if he knew he 1I'0uld get some
soaring or somf' propel' instruction in soaring, He woulfl
still obtain his primary tuition with his local cluh.
An amalgamation of ten or twelve clubs eoulfl easily
afiord to open a soaring school or club, amI share one 01'
more soaring machines. As the numher of pE'ople l'equir·
ing soaring facilitie~ grew, the personnel amI equipment
would grow to meet the demand.
This methOfI would not entail an;vthinf(' like :' n initinl
outlay of £7,000 although one assumes tl1:1t the RG.A.
seheme would include facilities for teehnieal l'pseilreh
which, although undouhtedly required to prevent England
lagging behind in knowledge, could follow when finances
allowed.
At the moment, one cannot blame the Government for
its attitude that the Gliding Movement is not worth~' of
support. All they can see are clubs of from ten to fifty
members, having no definite system of instruction. and in
some cases, no proper club organisation or financial con- ACCRINGTON'S OWN.-The "Hanseat" GIi~:Jr of the
trol, who are treating gliding as something to occupy Accrington Club being flown by the Captain. The rigid
their week-ends.
bracin~ and tht' fairinK b~hind the pilot should be noted.
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CLUB FINANCE
[TlIi·.9 article has been compilerl from the paper which Jlr. Gard·iner -read before the llkley Conference.
It wa.s uenerally
acknowledgell a·n able piece of 100rk, and is the first pa·per to be
pI/bUshed on this mo.9t ·important aspect of the alidinu Movement.
-ED.I

The essential feature of Club Finance is control, and
Club Organisation resolves itself into methods of control.
When I was about to give this talk, I was undet· the
impression that there would be plenty of books on the subject of Club Finance. In this respect I was disappointed;
our Town Librarian, after diligent search and enquiry, on
my behalf, was only able to find one book on Club Finance,
but it dealt with clubs of a very different type to our
Gliding Clubs and dealt with the slight differences of procedure between Hotel and West-End Club Organisation.
It therefore seems that the ground we have to cover is
quite free, and we may air our views without fear that
authOl'ative statements may be quoted against us.
No one will deny that the finances of many Gliding
Clubs in this country are in a chaotic state. In nearly
every case the subscriptions payable bear no relation to
the cost of gliding. As a first step towards recovery from
this position, I would suggest that an attempt should be
made to standardise the form of Account and Balance
Sheets. I would ask the B.G.A. to give this matter their
very serious consideration so that Clubs may look to them
for the standard forms which will enable comparisons to
be made with advantage to all Clubs concel'lled.
We will now turn to individual Club Finance. 'Most
Gliding Clubs being" 'Membet' Clubs" have unlimited
liability. One or two Clubs have provided against this
by creating Private Limited Companies to conduct their
affairs, but in the majority of cases, there is a danger
that under certain conditions, due mostly to unbusinesslike methods of procedure, Committee members may find
themselves saddled with personal liability for certain
items of Club expenditure. Their best protection against
this is the adoption of an official order book.
The great point to remembel1 in Club Finance is that a
Club has only one asset that can be used to pay its
Creditors, cash. This issue is often obscured b;l' members
trying to offset their creditors against Gliders, which they
claim to be capital items.
You will appreciate that Club Finance has quite different features to ordinary trading finance; but it demancls, owing to our very small working margin, good
methods and positive control. Control does not mean an

~xpensive system of double-entry book-keeping, or the prepat'ation of cost accounts. The whole system of books
suitable for our type of Club should not cost more than
15s, Neither does it mean that the Treasurer and Secretary must spend many hours every week on the job. I
maintain that the system which I will now lay before you
would save their time.
The methods of control of Expenditure I suggest to you
are : 1. All Purchases to be authorised by Committee and
Orders to be placed upon the Club's Official Order
Form. The club official who receives the goods should
check them with the invoice and the duplicate Order
Form and if O.K. sign and pass to the Treasurer for
payment.
2. The Order Book will, when toted up, give your list of
Creditors (it is not necessary, in my opinion, to keep
a Creditors' Ledger),

3.

All payments to be sanctioned by 'Minutes in the
Minute Book.
One Committee 'Meeting a month
should be devoted to this.
At this 'Meeting the
Treasurer should present his monthly statement.
4. Cash Book to be in Analysis form. This should be·
balanced each month and, if you like, certain membel'S of the Committee can be told off to conduct an
audit for the month. AB money received should be
banked and all payments made by cheque which
should be drawn on two signatures.
5. The Register of 'Members may best be kept in tabular
form in an Analysis book.
This will enable the
Treasurer to send out notices for renewal easily, as
he will be able to see at a glance which subscriptions
remain unpaid.
6.
7,

Official Numbered receipts should be given. This is
more a protection against clerical enor than fraud.
Minutes' should be' kept in a book-loose sheets in a
file so easily get lost. Minutes need not contain narrative, but merely the Resolutions 11l1Ssed: e.g.,
Resolved that the following goods be ordered:
Messrs. Blank-:3 doz. Ribs at Is.=£1 lGs. Od., etc;
Resolved-the following payments be made: Never
Pay Insurance Co.-31'C[ Party Insurance-B.A.C. 11,
£12 Os. Od., etc. The Secretary has usually plenty to
do. He will save himself trouble and have a better

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.

Dr.
Flying
Subs

£180
£180

Cr.

Cash Book Totals after first month's operations.
NonFlying

Other
Receipts

£47: 5
£47:5

Total
Cash

£227: 5
£227 : 5

Bank

£227: 5
£227 : 5

Cash

£227: 5

Bank

Purchase
of
glider &
trailer.

Repairs
and

Insurance.

tenance.

Rent
of
Field
and
\Vorkshop

nlain-

Sundries

ing

Tools
and
Equipment.

Postages,
Print-

£180: 14
46: 11

£72

£5: 14

£36

£12

£2

£48

£5

cid.

£227 : 5

£227: 5

£72

£5: 14

£36

£12

£2

£48

£5

Balance b/fwd. £46: 11 : 0
Flying Subs. for month
11120f£180.
£1500
Non-Flying Subs for month
1/120f£47 5 O.
3 18 9
Income for month

18 18 9

Payments in advance:
Glider 11/12
Rent 11/12
I nsu rance 11 J12
Tools 11/12

£ 66

Total Expenditure
Payments in
advance.

£154

Payments for month:

33
11
44

£180 14 0
154

£

0 0

26 14 0

Income for month: £18 18 9.
Expenditure for month: £26 14 O.
Deficit of £7 15 3 for month.
Balance at Bank: £46 ~ l' 0 Less Creditors: :Kil.
Balance of Cash Subs. for remaining 1I months of year: £46 1I O.
Cash available for next month: 1II1 of £46 1I 0 = £4 4 8.
Other monies due to Club: 1\[11.
The Treasurer reports that the Cash position is weak; and recommends an increased drive for new members be made;
and that an Entrance Fee of at least £2 0 0 should be charged in addition to Su,bscription of £3 0 O.
NOTE 1.
NOTE 2.

From the Cash Book totals it would be impossible to see what excess of income or otherwise had been made on the
month"s activities.
All receipts have been Banked, and all payments have been made by cheque.
on two signatures.

This being the best policy.

Cheques
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record by keeping his minutes brief and to the point.
The Treasurer's Statement. This must be a definite
indica tion of the Club's cash posi tion.
In the example the figures are fictitious, although the
<l.eficit shown ma,Y be typical.
The whole secret of Financial Control is Orderliness
and if you conduct your club in an orderly and businesslike manner, you will have an accurate knowledge of the
exact state of your finance and you will have no one but
yourself to blame if you find yourself ill Queer Street.
I have not mentioned as yet anything about Demonstrations which I am inclined to regard as the Gambler's
last throw. Demonstrations, incidentally, are things I do
not like, and I believe, that if you are going to have them,
long preparation and careful thought is necessary. One
good show is worth a dozen flops.
Points to bear in mind are:1. Gate Cmshers represent your profit. Tie-on tickets
are therefore your best ('heel"
2. The demonstmtion accounts should be cleared up if
possible within a fortnight of the event.
3. Demonstrations should be financed by surplus cash.
4. A Pluvius Insurance covers n third of your risk; it
does not cover wrong wind direction or fog.
5. £40 should cover the outlay on advertising, tickets,
ropes, labour, police, etc.
6. The R.A.C. will take over Car Park arrangements
for one-third of the Car Park gate.
'I'he other forms of "chance" income such as Dances,
Concerts, etc., are too well-known to discuss here.
8.

H A N GA RS

For SAILPLANES
and GLIDERS

Gliding requires the highest degree of team spirit and
the co-operation which is accorded to the Ground
Engineer and Instructor must be extended also to your
Secretary and 'I'reasurer. Disasters which befall clubs
are very often due to a lack of this team spirit. Espirit
decOl'ps is a great asset.
There is one point which, though it affects the Club
finances indirectly, should be considered by the full committee :the formation of a Junior Section. There is no
doubt that many Clubs find that they are unable to get
sufficient members to assist in repairing the machines
after their periodic crashes, and there are no supporters
so enthusiastic as you average schoolboy. It is a pleasure
to him to be allowed to assist in the repairing and building of gliders, and although is seems unkind to say it,
cheap labour cannot be ignored.
A further point is that after reviewing last year:s
results few clubs are in a position to provide secondary
machines. It might, therefore, be a matter of club policy,
if we are to retain membership, to encoul'age group ownership. Again, training methods leave a Llecided impression, the repairs account. Now that Towed GliLling has
been so thoroughly explored, that method of training must
be considered. It has one great advantage whicll no one
as yet seems to have pressed, and this is a matter which
materially affects finance. Owing to the shorter interval
between the flights, Towed Gliding will permit of more
flying members being handled in an afternoon's working.
This means that you can increase your flying membership
without spoiling anyone's chance of a flight. Comparative
figures of the alternative methods of training would be
interesting.

" l\fALLITE "
SPECIAL
GLIDER·

(11S SUPPLIED TO THE LONDON aLIDING CLUB)

In complete sections fO!'Size
easy erection 01' removal.

G• ELLIS & C0.,

50 x 30 x 8 ft. : £87/13/0
Any size to order.

GAINSBORO ROAD:
HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, E.9.
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"

APPCO "

WATERPROOF

PLYWOOD

l\fanufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD Co. Ltd.
218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.

Telephone--AMHERST 1091 (4 lines).

Telepholle-lllSHOPSGATE 5641.

JUST OUT!
A boon to Club Secretaries.

B.G.A.

HANDBOOK

This book is designed to serve as the Official Handbook
of the BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION and as such
will be issued to all Members and Affiliated Organisations.
It is also intended for use as a Diary and Reference Book for
and other persons or organisations interested in Gliding.

GET A COpy AT ONCE.

PRICE 2/6 (3/-

Special terms to Clubs.

The Secretary,
The British Gliding Association,
44a, Dover Street, London, TiV.l.

post free)
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Reactions to Ilkley
No more inspiring feeling could have been gained at any
Conference, than at "The British Gliding Association
Conference" at Ilkley.
If the Conference proved nothing more, it proved that
the Gliding Movement is getting on its feet, and if the
amount of progress next year is equal to the amount of
progress which the Movement has made this year, then
the" Movement" will have to be re-named tile" Institution."
It is not my duty to criticise, or to even review the work
done at the Conference;
I am writing rather in the
capacity of one who was there as an interested spectator.
Among the points which were brought out, I think there
are some, which did not receive quite enough attention.
One came up in the discussion on "Club Finance and
Organisation," and was the question of club" Policy," and
yearly programme.
\;Ye heard persistently the cry for soaring, and we were
as]{ed to believe that the forming of a central school
would definitely help us to obtain our soaring. Apart from
the Chairman's remark about the overhead costs of a
school, the speakers did not seem to realise, that even if
we did get a school, we should have to find the time to
attend, and thee we should have to learn. All of which
costs money and time.
On the other hand, one speakel' got up, and emphasised
che lacl{ of club "Policy." He went on to explain that
very few clubs had even a yearly programme fO!' training
their new pilots.
It seE'ms to me absurd that clubs should call themselves
"Gliding Clubs," and yet say that they want a school
where they can learn to glide. I myself joined a club so
that I could learn to glide, not to be told to go to a school,
and learn there. The idea of three annual camps run by
my club appeals to me immensely, ancl I feel that it is
their duty to provide that opportunity for me to learn to
glide.
Surely it is not too much to ask them to hold their
various competitions and demonstmtions on any of the
many week-ends away from the "Three National Holidays," whE'n I shall be free to learn and later practise
the arts of motorless flying '! I heard, while uJ1 at Ilkley,
that, the London Club had already held numerou[; such
camps, and had found them a very grea t asset. More-
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over, the Ilkley Club themselves held such a camp and
did an immense amount of training, I believe.
Another point upon which I think stress ought to be'
laid, is the building of machines. Each club ought to be
able to raise quite an appreciable amount of free labour.
If a club cannot afford to build a machine, they at least
ought to have a try at building one. I should imagine
that this would greatly cut down costs, yet I was amazed
to hear, "That it was too difficult work," etc. Perhapssome bright manufacturer, will start to sell plans, metal
parts, and semi-built machines.
[The Clo'lldcra!t Company doc8.-ED.l.
Lastly, but not least, I am even more amazed at the·
comparative ignorance, that would-be soaring pilots show
about weather conditions, and soaring capabilities of
machine. 'l'he wind up at the IlI{ley Club's ground on theSunday was blowing at about 8 to 12 m.p.h. After a certain gentleman had made a splendid attempt to soar without ever having tried that pal'ticular ground before, I was
amused to overhear a man, who has ambItions of learningto soar himself, remark to a friend: "Well, I at least
expected him to soar for ten minutes, on that slope." He
never even thought that the wind was nearly travellingparallel to the particular slope which was used, and at
the time was only registering some 6 m.p.h.
And now, before I close, may I state an awful truth?
I myself was much more in ignorance than the WOUld-b.€'
pilot, before the Conference. Previous events, during the
last two months had lead me to believe that the wholemovement wail only a passing phase.
I was wrong. What I had mistaken for dying enthusiasm, was only a groping after the light. I realise that
the Movement is not built for exploitation. I realise that
it will never be able to boast large fleets of machines, or
star-turn pilots by the hundred; it will never be on tl:iesame lines aiS' th~ up-to-date flying club.
,
[Why ever not'!
What abo'ltt the Clnu '''ith a pai.d groundeflyinee,' and hangar?-ED.]

It will be something far better. No individual will ever
make it a success, an individual will only help to ruin it.
It will stand by team work, and only b~' team work, both
on the flying field and in the workshops.
Of that I am convinced, and surel~' no bettel' ideal could
be found for an English Sport? It is nothing new, only
typically British, ancl that is one of the chief factors I
failed to see before the Conferencc.-" SEGELl"LIEGER

ACHIEVEMENT!

The First Motorless Flying Boat

-'--------- - - - -~--------"--~---=-~-=---'
The R.A.C. VIII Bat-Boat.
This is another development of an Ail'cl"l1ft Company whose executive are fUlly alive to the llrogl'ess
required to keep abreast of the times.

R.A.C. Ltd., Lower Stone Street, MAIDSTONE, Kent
General Manager: MR. C. H. LOWE-WYLDE,

'Phone: MAIDSTONE 4111

.July ai, I(J31.
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THOUGHTS ON THE" DAILY MAIL
What has been the effect of the ('l"oss-Chamwl flights by
Hen Kronfeld on the British Gliding Movement? Of
course, ha ving in mind the reactions of the public to any'
thrill now that the silly season draws nigh it was a laudable piece of enterprise on the part of a na tional newspaper to make" copy" and capital out of a gliding competition. It was praiseworthy also to enrourage pilots to
·.do something that had nevt:'r been done before.
From the point of view of publie interest it was perhaps
a great pity-even if it was inevitable-tha t the Channel
was crossed and re-crossecl on the vt:'ry day th;lt The
DAlLY MAIL competition opent:'d. Kronfelcl has o1pturecl
·the prize and so the" stunt" has endt:'d, whert:'as a sel"iel>
·of gallant failures extending over severn I wt:'eks would
have rascinatecl the public and enlisted mueh virgin interest
in the l\1ovemen t.
Every spOI·tman congra tula tt:'s the
Austrian champion on his prowess, but I think I am not
.alone in the belief that the entire affair has done very
little real goocl fOr British Gliding.
.
Experts tell us that gliding the Challlwl is not an extraordinaril~' difficult feat.
.:vIr. Lissant Bt:'anlmore, who
whatever the official attitude may be. lledrlel~· took the
metaphorical wind from DAlLY MAlL sailplaning, is not
even a .. C" pilot.
He got across and. while nothing
.should be said against his performance. his ('J'ossing does
go to prove that the feat was not inordinately hard. Tim
SAILPLANE: report and barogl'aI11S showed that no soaring
was involved at all.
It seems almost snperflnous to achl that to allow aeroplane-towing at the start of the flights WIIS to take away
nine-tenths of the difficnlties at onee. Whether The DAlLY
MAlL apprecia ted this. whether the fad was pointed out
to theln by the B.G.A. I clo not Imow. An~·how, it is
regretable that a large eash prize was offered for a performance rela tively faeile of accompli>,:hnwnt and well
nigh worthless for wlHlt it t\-'aell\-'s. We all jolly well
lmew it eould find would be lIone.
THE (;ELLO:\, PRIZE
Britain nncl the gliding world will I'eall~' liave sOluething
to shout about wlien the CELLON prize for a cross-Channel
flight is won . .. 01' e,-en C'ol1llwted for. In rending all
this you must rememher tha t tlie opiuions hert:'in expressed are entirely my own, and Iwither tliE' B.G.A. nor THE
SA1LPLANE ha ve any responsihility for them. 1 wnnt to be
outspoken all the time and to he ehastisl'd and C'oITE'cted if
and wlien I nm wrong. 'I'he crities liave their ehalH.:e
right away when I tell them that 1 have a strong hunch
that the elastic rope-flS stipula ted hy Cellon Ltcl.,-is the
right impetus for gliding and soaring not auto-towing in
any shape or form.
'Vhat is the point in cutting off from a tow rope
at a height of umpteen hundred 01' thousand
feet·? It's easy enough to come llown, one way Or another.
'We must teach our members to climb and uot spoon feed
them into slithering down from ultra-artificially attained
altiturles. By all means use labour-saving apparatus in
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connection with the shock-cord launch-mechanise it as
much as you like after making sure your mechanism is
fool-proof. .. but do teach your members to get off the
ground by this method, teach them to climb for themselves
just as Kronfelcl had to learn. 'We can't cut out patienc~
as the essential virtue in learning to soar. Auto-towinO'
I hold, is impatience automatised and the more we ct"~
without it the faster will our real progross become. These
remarks are applicable to anyone who regards soaring as
something more than a sport. Of course. it is great fUD
to toboggan and very thrilling-tlwt's all.
GET UP TO IT
It may be thought that much can be cut from my argument by a reply pointing out that a tow off the ground by
car me~'ely to quite a modest height makes soaring so
much Simpler. Granted, but if soaring is ever to be of
any evational utility on a widely democratic basis people
should be taught to leave mother earth by their own skill.
Stucly and experiment seem a teclious means compared to
the motor car cable, but in the end I think they will be
found the shortest cut.
All the time we gliding folk
should keep our ultimate pnrpose clearly in view.
Elastic cord work-indeed gliding of any nature at allpresent big difficulties to a host of clubs.
Closely-lmit
territorial federations may prove to be their salv'ation,
federations with the motto, ,. One for all ancl all for one"
as the very ke~ystone of theil' stl'11ctnre. Let us pool our
sites, our resources, our. members even, in appropriate
areas. Let these areas be self-governed by folk with enthusiasm and foresight, by folk with faith in gliding.
Away with intel'llecine jealousies and indifferences among
our clubs. Extend the fine spirit of co-operation that th6
northerners display.
WA~TED - A PROGRAMME
It may even be that there are too many gliding clubs in
Britain. So many units were started without any real
ideas of what progressive gliding involved, or for that
matter without any realisation of what the pursuit entails
at all. But not enough people are interested in gliding and
the right sort of helpfulness il> not forthcoming from the
powers that be. The B.G.A. is not to hlame, because it is
not equaL to the task of C'onsolida tion under its present
constitution. YVe should change it. and make the different
areas earry out the donl,ey-work. 'Vhen are we going to
get fI. programme? A Five Year Plan, if you like. '\le
are in vital need of something of the sort. The dub conference at Ilkley may do a little to help matters.
"Ve are in dire nl'ed of some more useful competitions on
the lines of theCellon contest, whieh is still open. Cell on
Ltd,. I believe, limit entrants to BI'itish pilots and British
machines-there's Proteetion for us with a vengeance.
Mr. Lowe Wylde, I1.Ir. Dagnall and a heap of pilots ought
to he sighing for a start. I think they must be and I do
hope we shall heal' that they have plans ready hefore
IIlHny mol'!; 1I100ns have passed.-" nOHSET GLIDER"

CORRESPONDENCE
(An Americ-an View-point)
Deal' Nil'..James.-1 was very glad to reeeivt:' you I' letter
of April 30 amI it pleases us very mUl'h that ~·ou filld our
repol·t* int\-'resting. Howevel', we are not at all sUI'prisell
at your <liscovery that we cIo not seem to lw particularly
interestecl in soaring. 'Ye ha Vf' three vf'ry gooll reil sons
for our lack of interest.
The first is that the nearest 10l"ality where real soaring
could he sn tisfl.\ctorily taught and ('aITi\-'cl out is about 250
miles from Detroit, along tile eastern shore-line of Lake
Michigan. Tlw ~liehigal1 Counl'il of GlicIf'r Clubs, which
is affiliated with the 1\'ational Olidt:'r ASf;oeiation, has
secured ground about 40 miles from Detroit where they
ha Vi> a few small hills about 150 feet high. This is the
very best soaring tenain anywh\-'re witl1in 150 mill'S of
Detroit.
The seeond point is that soaring requil'es a C'onsiderable
amount of time. All of our members are mf'n who must
wOI'L, for n living ancl must do our playing in tile tlw few
short hours aftel' work and on Sunday moming. The
amount of time we eoulcl spencI in soaring is very limited.
'Ye desire to fly gliders only because we eanuot afford to
fly n powerecl airplane even of the l'heapi>st kind of douhtful sflfety. Consequently. we tUl'I1ed to auto-towing as the
only way in wl1ich we eould get in the most flying in the
time available. Also the type of flying carried out when
:auto-towing is more dosely comparablf' to taking off and

,

lan<ling a power airplflne. ~inee our ultima te aim is to
become fliers. the experienee thus gained will bp more
heneficial when proceeding with instruction in power flight.
The third point is that as far as we can determinf'l a
good soaring glider is about as expensive as a light airplane. The eost of han<lling when moving from one plflee
to another is no small item. "Ve were able to pUI'chase
two !)I'imary training gliders for tlie eost of one soaring
glidet· nnd oUJ.'! expenses for two seasons will not he much
over $1,000 (£205), whicl1 inC'iudes the purcl1ase of two
gliders, the maintenance and opel'flting expense of gliders
and tow-car pLus erecting a hangar to house both gliders,
so you can see that divided among approximately thirty
men the expense per man is not very greatl and ]l think
the results we have obtained indicate that our judgment
is fairly satisfactory.
Yours very trubr ,
(~ignecl)
T. O. RICHARDS.
SAILl'LA~~

fm' _Vay 1 nnd
?'he j'~
lea.'e-det:i('e used Ily ,11>'. Richlll·d'.• Club tW.' 01.•0 i1luRtrnt~tl. Herr
](ronfeld 110.• recently tlemon.<l.rllte,/. in Rnl/land Owt "l/II'ing fliqhts
co·n be mode over quite f/.llt I;{JltnII'Y.
However. I/ot everybotly
wo.nt .• to .'''nl' anti I/O douM Ih~l'e lire readers of this paper whose
int~re"t in glitlillfl mllY be {'O'"llII.red to that of tho8e ellthll.~itl-8ts
Of DMl'oit tl:ho Raw th~I'ein IL ,vay to apprehend the niceties of
powered fUgltl.-gu.]
['This report ",n" puuU"hetl ·in

'.rHF:

8, 10:n, untieI' the Iw{/(Uuq "Tuition, uy Auto-Towi.ufl."
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Official Notices
1\'EXT

COLNCIL MEETll\"G

5.

The next Council Meeting will be held in the Library
of the noval Aeronautical Society, 7 Alberlllarle :::itreet,
W.l, on l\londay, :::ieptembel' 7, at 6.:30 [l.lll.

l\"EW

~'lEiUBEi~S

OF

THr:

,-,OUl\"CIL

::\11'. E. Noble, E~q., representing the North Cotswold
Gliding Club and Mr. 'l'hul'stan Jame~, Editor of THE

6.

REGULATIO~S GOVERNI~G AEROPLANE-TOWI~G

( Prori"iolla./j

1.

l::)AILPLANI::,

NEW

~IEMBER

OF TECHMCAL CmHUTTEE

Captain lVIax. li'indley has been co-opted a Member of
the Technical Committee for the p\ll'[lo::;e of giving his
expert advice on aero-towiug.

2,

NEW MEMBERS OF THE B.G.A.
F. /0, C. E. Kay; MI', C. ElIiott; Capt. F. Entwistle;
Messrs. 1". L. Gardiner; E. Noble, F. G. Enser; Dudley
Hiscox; and Lord ;\1alcolm Douglas Hamilton.

3.

4.

OBSERVERS
The Council has approved the following:North Cotswold Club: Miss E. MoorE'; :\-Iessrs. J.' Whitehouse anll T. G. Nyborg.
Accrington Club: Messrs. J. M. Bainbridge; E. :::ihal'ples;
and K L. Ashworth.
South Essex Club: Me,·>;rs. X C. Jagger::;; W. Hammond;
and E. Morton-Hicks.
Dorset Club: sIessr>;. S. E. Wells; ?-.'. W. Wright; and
V. S. Gaunt.
Ilklev Club: Mes>;l·s. B. Hartley; and F. T. Greenwood.
1J]stel' Club: lVIajor H. U. He,vn; :Yle,,:'m;. B. McFall:
P. H. Bester; and J. ~. S\:ott.
NOI·th J(pnt Club:. Mr..J. Prangl1f'11.
Wilts Club: ~'Ir. C. T. Cuss.
Southdown Club: MI·. E. K. Rohbins.

REGULATlOKS GOVERMNG THE
ISSUE OF
LICENCES' FOR THE CARRYING OF PASSEl\"GERS
FOR HIRE OR REWAIW
1.

The Technical Committee shall, fOI' the timp heing.
be the sole arbiter:> as to thl~ qualification" and :;uitahility of any Candiclate for a Iieence to earry passengers for hire 01' reward. allll that full conditiou:;
01' I'egulations as to the tenlls upon whieh the licpnee
shall be ganted will not bp, i"sues for the jlre:;ent.
2. Licenees will be renewed annually.
3. The Technical Committee re"er\'e the right to revoke
a licence at any time.
4. 'rhe fee payable for a elub pilot of a passenger-earl'yinO" machine not plyinO" for hire- 01' reward will he
5s. per permit (not trnnsfe;;'able) and for a pilot's permit for tlU' earJ'.ving of passenger::; for hire 01' rewal'd
wi 11 be £5 5s. OL!.

All passenger-carrying pilots must be in possessiou of
the" C ,. glider pilot's certificate.
Passengers ::;hall only be carriecl for hire 01' rewad
on machines pos:>essing Certificates of Air\l'orthiuess
issued by the B.G.A.

:3.

6.

Xo sailplane. 01' glider, shall be used for aero-towing
unless ill posses:;ion of a current RG.A. Certificate of
Airworthiness dUly endorsed for aero-towing. Proof
that the necessary strength requirements have been
compliecl with will have to he shown.
Gliders shall only he towecl by aeroplanes 1)l'Operly
equipped fOI' aero-towing. approved by the Air
Ministry. and with the Certificate of Airworthiness
endorsed to t ha t effect.
The towing cable shall include! a "weak-link" to fail
at a load equal to the loaded weight of the glider.
'l'he link to be fitted at the glirler end of the cahle.
The strength requirements, extra to those fOl; normal
category gliders, al'e:a
The fuselage shall be eapable of withstanrling a
load llt the l'able attachement position of 200 Ills.
horizoutally. changing to 400 Ib:>. vertically, with
a factol' of 2.
b
Suitable drag-hracing shall be present. A towing
spel:'ll of 4.'5 lIl.p.h. has been assumed.
Xo elementary training type of glider will 111:'
Hppro\'ed for aero-towing.
Only pilots in possession of a "C" Soaring Certifica te
wil! hp allowpl! to pilot glidel's being towed by aeroplane.

A DISCLAIMER
We arE' asked to pUblish the following statpn1Pnt Ily
National Flying Spl'\'icp:; Limited : "Alh'prtisements have rN'entl,\' appeared in the proyineial papers associating National Flying Sl~rvices
Ltd. (and/or the Hanworth Club) with a scheme for
training l1Upils to be professional air pilots. Thesp
ad\'f~rtispn1Pnts, which an~ published in the name of
Anglo-Ameriean Ail' Servif'e 01' of 1\'11'••J. Oxley, of
Gena \'fls Cross, quote a fixl-'rl sum for the training.
ask for dp'jlo;.;it payments a III I holf! out hopes of em1)loyment at the enl! of the trailling.
National FI.dllg S(>rvices LtcI arp in no way associated with 01' responsihle for such offers.
\Vhilst tIH~.v cany out and are prepared to carry out.
in ::;uitable eases, training for "B" class (pl'Ofp,:;sional) Ail' Pilot's licence, it is strictly against their
practif'p to gh'p any undertakings to train persons of
unknown suitahility for a fixed sum, to ask fOI' allVl1lH'e Il<\ymt'nt:o;, 01' to guarllntee professional employment,"

"Titanine" Glider Dopes
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